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Herald-News Cooking School Attended by 1$50 During Three Sessions
WHAT'S YOURS WORTH?

Ninety percent of hew passen 
ger cars have a wholesale price 
Of lesa than $750.

The largest leper colony In the 
world is located at Cullon, an 
Island 200 miles south of Manila, 
and Is under the American flag.

ROASTS
RARE, MEDIUM, WILL DONE

with the famous

Recipes Demonstrated Last Friday 
Given for Local Cooks to Follow

Recipes demonstrated by Miss Kay Gilbert at the fina 
(last Rrlday) session of the Happy Kitchen Cooking Bchoo 
presented by The Herald and'Loniita News In the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium follow. The school was the moat success 
ful ever conducted by these newspapers, more than 1,550 
attending the three sessions. f          :   ' 

CRISCO ME MIX FRENCH FRIED TOAST
Use one-third as much Crlscc

as flour; teaspoon Morton
salt to the cup of flour. Cut th 
Crlsco coarsely Into the Pills 
bury's Best flour and salt (which 
have been sifted together). When 
Crlsco Is used, flakier pastry I 
assured as less water than be 
fore Is needed to blend the mix

the refrigerator to prevent an
"off flavor." Roll with ligh

On* model simplifies can- 
Dint and candy making 
 tlw other aseureg well- 
eoofced fried foods. Stain- 
leM steel ecale Binoc 
eaily-reading tubing.

$1.00

AND 
AmOVID >Y OOOD HOUSIKIOTNO

iNsrmrri
Uaad and Recommended by Kay 
Gilbert at the Cooking School

Geo. H. Moore
HARDWARE 

1517 Cabrillo Phone 167-M
"More Value with Moore"

stroke and chill in refrigerator
before baking.

CAKE 
Recipe as given In Crlsco ad

In this paper. Watch all Crlsco
ads for perfect new recipes. 

MOLASSES CHIFFON PIE 
Vt cup molasses 
l 't cup canned milk 
V, cup water 
'i cup brown sugar 
3 tablespoons chocolate 
1 teaspoon Ben Hur cinnamon 

Vi teaspoon Ben Hur nutmeg 
\i teaspoon Ben Hur ginger 
H teaspoon salt 
3 eggs
1 envelope Ben Hur plain

gelatin
Whipped cream 
Baked Pie shell or indivi 

dual ones
Combine molasses, milk, sugar, 

chocolate, spices   and slightly 
beaten egg yolks, and cook until 
thickened and smooth. Stir con 
stantly. Add gelatin which has 
been soaked In '4 cup cold water. 
Stir until gelatin is dissolved. 
Chill thick as jelly. Fold In stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour Into pas 
try shell and chill. Top with 
whipped cream.

HUNGARIAN 
PLUM PUDDING 

!4 cup Crlsco 
!i cup sugar
2 eggs 
1 cup flour
1 tsp. K.C. baking powder 

?4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

',-i tsp. Ben Hur lemon ex 
tract 

Topping:
19 plums (halves) 
% cup sugar 
1 tsp. cinnamon. 

Cream, butter, add sugar slow 
ly. Add eggs, one at a time. Add 
lifted dry ingredients, and fla 
voring. Pour in buttered pan llx 
6x1 inches In size. Press plums 
nto batter and sift cinnamon 

and sugar on top. Bake at 350 
degrees with oven dinner.

Remove crust from slices o 
Weber bread and cut Into deslrec 
shape. Beat 2 eggs, add half cup 
milk and a pinch of salt. (A se 
lected spice and sugar may bi 
added.) Dip bread In egg mix 
ture and allow to stand just a 
moment to absorb egg. Fry a 
few pieces at a time In i 
Crisco at 380 degrees. Drain on 
'paper toweling and keep warm 
until served. Dust with powdered 
sugar and serve with jam or sy

21bs. veal or beef (ground) 
'i Ib. lean pork (ground)
2 tsp. salt

U cup green pepper, chopped 
fine

1 can LaChoy Bean Sprouts
1 1 tbsp. LaChoy Soy Sauce

1 tsp. thyme
2 cups dry Weber bread

crumbs
2 eggs beaten 

Vt cup butter or fat
1 cup milk

' 4 cup onions, chopped fine
METHOD: Cook onion and 

green pepper In- butter for five 
minutes over slow heat. Adc 
drained bean sprouts, mix \ 
Mix beaten eggs, milk, season- 
Ing, meat and crumbs. Add to 
cooked vegetables'. Mix thor 
oughly. Shape into loaf. Roll in 
crushed corn flakes and place in 
buttered pan. Dot with butter or 
lay strips of Wilson's Ol' Pash- 
und Bacon on top. Bake in 375 
degree preheated oven for V, 
lours. Serve with Madonna To 
mato Sauce* or a rich gravy made 
sy adding Gravy Master and 
:hickcnlng to stock In baking pan. 
Some water will also be required 
for gravy.

SNOWBALLS
V* cup Crlsco
% cup sugar
Mi cup milk
V4 teaspoon salt
'i cups flour
2 tsp. KG baking powder
2 egg whites , 

Cream Crlsco and sugar .until 
Ight and fluffy, v slft flour and 

salt, and baking powder togeth 
er. Add alternately with milk to 
Irst mixture. Last fold In stiffly 

beaten egg whites. Pour Into 
illcd custard; cups or gelatin 
nolds and steam (35 minutes is 
.11 the time necessary) with 
ivcn meal l'/i hours. Serve with 
irange or lemon sauce, or with 
resh crushed strawberries over 

1 the snow balls.

CASSEROLE 
BAKED POTATOES

Pare medium sized potato 
Dip into butter and roll In coar 
Weber bread crumbs. Arran 
In casserole, add '.'• cup of wat 
sprinkle with salt, paprika, anc 
little pepper. Cover. Bake wl 
oven dinner 1-1 Hi hours.

OVEN STEAMED BEETS
Beets 

Ii cup water
Salt

3 tbsps. lemon juice 
3 tbsps. sugar

Butter
Peel and slice the beets. Pla 

In oven meal pan. Add half c 
water and other ingredien 
Cover tightly, and steam wl 
oven meal.

APPLE SAUCE 
8 apples -. 
1 cup water

1 cup sugar
'4 cup cinnamon drops
2 tbsps. lemon juice 

Peel apples, quarter and co 
Put In oven meal pan. Sprlnk 
with lemon juice. . Add wat 
sugar and cinnamon drops..Co 
er. Cook with oven meal.

DELUXE CORNED BEEF 
AND CABBAGE

1 head cabbage
2 cups Wilson's canned corn

beef, cut finely 
Salt 

1 cup Weber bread crumbs
1 egg

H tsp. pepper
Have a solid, green head 

cabbage. Cut off the top and r 
move the center, leaving a wa 
about 1U inches thick. Chop o 
cup of the cabbage that has bee 
removed with the corned bee 
Mix with the bread crumbs, t 
mato paste, and eggs. Add sa 
and pepper to taste. Stuff th 
cabbage with the mixture. R 
place slice from the top and t 
In a piece of cheesecloth or t 
a string around the cabbage bo 
ways. Put one cup of water 
the well of the cooker of th 
electric range. Place cabbage   
cooker and adjust the rack. S 
puddings on the rack. Turn th 
unit to "high" heat until th 
steam comes freely from th 
vent, then turn to "low" an 
steam IVi hours.

SNOW FROSTING
2 cups granulated beet suga 

',4 cup water 
2 teaspoons corn sirup 

'/ft teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites 

1M> teaspoons vanilla 
Put sugar in straight-sidec 

saucepan. Add water: hot wate 
will hasten process. Add co; 
sirup. Stir over low heat unt 
sugar is thoroughly dissolved 
nsert thermometer on edge 
iaucepan, bulb below sirup. Bo 
vithout stirring to 242°, or firm 

ball stage. Put the egg white 
n large mixing bowl. Beat unt 

stiff but not dry; add salt. Orad 
ually add hot sirup, beating con 
itantly. Add vanilla or othe

r I always 
get perfect 
results with 

CALIFORNIA- 
GROWN SUGAR!'

It pays to choose sugar made from California-Grown sugar 

beets for canning and general use, as so many thousands of 

experienced homemakers do. It U ideal for every sweetening 

purpose.   This great "home" industry has developed rigid 

scientific standards in growing choice sugar beets, and in 

refining methods for the benefit of every California, home.

Next time you select sugar at your grocers' remember to ask 

for one of these popular guaranteed brands. You not only save, 

but help California farmers and workers in field and factory.

AMERICAN SPRECKELS

$40,000,000 YEARLY OUTLAY 
HELPS CALIFORNIA PROSPERITY
The California Beet Sugar Industry's annual outlay 
of over 40 million dollar) ii a factor in luttammg 
our Suce'i economic welfare.   The money spent 
by Ihii industry is extended into many olher Cali, 
fornia Industrie* supplying needed transportation, 
/ual olli, minerals, ace.

SUGAR

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
GRANULATED SUGAR
NONE FINER OR SWEETER AT ANY PRICE

flavoring desired. Beat until mix 
ture Is cool and holds its Shape. 
Spread on caKe, covering tho hot* 
torn layer first, then the sldei 
and top. Recipe makes enough 
frosting for tops and sides of 
twd 8 or 9-Inch layers.
SPAGHETTI WITH MADONNA 

TOMATO PASTE SAUCE
Fry H pound Wilson's sausage 

until scared. Add one chopped 
onion and fry slowly until deli 
cate brown. Then add contents 
of 1 can Madonna Tomato Pasts 
and contents of 1 can of Bell'4 
chopped olives and 3 cups cold 
water. Simmer for one-half hoiir 
or until consistency desired had 
been obtained.

Cook one package Spaghetti as 
directed on package. Drain and 
pour over sauce and grated 
cheese.

One can mushrooms and 1-tea 
spoon Gravy Master added to 
sauce gives a master touch.

The year 1940 marked the 500th 
anniversary of the "movable 
type" printing Industry, 300th 
year of American printing and 
250th year of American paper 
making.

Noted Texas Oil 
Man Victim of 
Lomita Crash

A pioneer Texas oilman, Col. 
Harry Byrens, 56, of Los Ange 
les, succumbed Sunday at a Los 
Angeles hospital from Injuries 
suffered last Thursday when his 
oar collided with another' ma- 
chin* at 240th street and Eshel- 
man avenue In Lomlta.

Rlahard J. Ban 6f 1741 Martlna 
avenue, was treated at Torrance 
Memorial hospital for a broken 
right leg and severe bruises as 
result of the collision. Ban was 
riding' in a car driven by John 
Brooks, 1661 219th street, when 
the latter's machine was involved 
in the crash with Col. Byrens' 
car, according to police reports.

Col. Byrens was first treated 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
and later removed to Los Ange 
les. He helped develop the 
Burk-Burnett oil field near 
Wlchita Falls, Texas. The vie-

Fewer Mountain Lions 
Being Bagged In State

SACRAMENTO (U.P.) Moun 
tain lions either arc becoming 
scarce in California or hunters 
are not giving the beasts usual 
attention, the bureau of game 
conservation reported.

During September 22 pelts 
were turned In for rewards by 
predator hunters, bringing the 
total to date to 176, which is 22 
lions below tfie past lO^ycar 
average.

tim was on an Inspection tour of 
his Torrance property when the 
accident occurred.

Anderstins Hosts to 
banish Brotherhood :'

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Andersen 
entertained the Danish Brother 
hood and friends at a 500 party 
Tuesday night at their home, 
2358. 246th street. Winners of 
door prizes were W. C. Harison 
and Mrs. Esther Hanaon. First 
prize winners at cards were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. SteenbocK and win 
ners of second prizes were Mrs. 
Anna Long and Walter Peterson. 
Refreshments were s«rv«d fol 
lowing the playing.

 Want Ada 2Sc 

RIND IN
Pleat* your husband and family by tetviitg oelldoui 
LaChoy Subgum Chop Suey er Chow Meln for 
dinner tonight. Ask your grocer for a can at La 
Choy Mixed Vegetable*. Each can contain* Bean 
Sprouts, Water Cheitnirts, Bamboo Shootl, Mi»h- 
roomi and Sweet Peppen. Follow recipe on Can to 
serve thil tantalizing, quick, eary-to-prepafe dinner. 
Send for your copy FREE Recipe Booklet, 

"Aitt t SeereU of 
Chinese Cookery."

AN ELECTRIC RANGE 
IS VERY ECONOMICAL

An electric range rates high on all three points 
by which economy is measured.

Price. You can buy an electric range for the 
same price you would pay for an ordinary 
stove.

Operation. Operation is very low in cost be 
cause you receive a lower electrical rate for 
all electricity used in your home. You do much 
of your cooking oh stored heat. You save heat 
by superior oven insulation.

Length el Service. An electric range lasts 
for years, giving you complete satisfaction 
every time you cook a meal. 
There are also the speed of an electric range, 
and its cleanliness, dependability and con 
venience reasons enough in themselves for 
your preference for electric cookeryl

* * *
See your local electrical dealer today. Prices 
are low terms are-right it will be easy for 
you to have a beautiful new electric range in 
your kitchenl' \ ,

CALIFORNIA

if WOMEN EVERYWHERE 
are praising electric cook 
ery. "An electric range is 
the thriftiest cooking method 
/ have ever used," says one. 
"An electric range is fast 
and economical," states an 
other. "I like everything 
about ray electric range,"en 
thuses yet another. There's 
no doubt about it—women 
everywhere are switching 
to electric cookery!.

EDISON COMPANY LTD.


